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PRESIDENT Al.aER:r w. BRO:.'N 
Resolution 
#1 1969-1970 
THE FACULTY SENATE iteet1nc on.~-----------(Dace) 
1. Fotm..~1 rcsolut!on (Act of Determinntion) 
I I. Rccoc::.'ll.e11<la.tion (Ur6 iO;( t:ho fitness of} 
[.II. Othcc (Nocice, Re;quQSt, Rcpo:t, etc.. ) 
~ _.;._.n:!ALS VP .i:t.. ,ti .. ~....; ll.,;. \~A.:<.L.:;Y 
::.--:;:: --:ovo<i, n,illi ::i;c Seeol.'ll.ld,l ~ ·· TLt~ E'..1.culc7 S..maco, bai; ... -J U ,)On .. "V.:..i.Jn.:a 
.:w J,Jc t..."lJ nt.!)t.!.O;l ;1r ;.l~•·:ll:Oli .i.t t .1c .u1t 1,1,.,11:: d • l :1•.) .-,cnt 1.~. f ~'l ::.,a 
ci;,__-.J. ..... t l...:.tl.i o :: ,it . -t..tl..a ... •• . "t,r 1 ~1 to f>:..: J.a vcu.tr. 
Signed e)f}:~ :v · 
(For the Sanac~) 
o/ J/ o9 
Date. Sent:.._ __ _ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TRB FACULTY SENATE 
PRESIDENT ALB~T W. BROlolll 
l, DECISION l~1l ACTION TAKEN ON FOR!l.~L RP.S6LUTI ' ( 
<D ,'IJ:.cepted. Effective Date. ____ ' _' ______ q-+'/1 ... '3_./-'/A~-
b. Defi!tred f.o.r d!scu3sion with the 'F'1¢Ulty Sen~tc on. _____ _ _ 
c. Unacceptable for the rensons eontain0d in the at teched explanati on 
II, III. ~- Received ond ackocrwl~dged 
b. Coll'<.."l'lent: 
DtSTRISotION: Vice-Pre3idencs : ____ _,_ _ _, ___ ~ ____ .._ ______ _ 
/ "'-L44·'-:C:.t 
Ot~~rs as identifi~d: 
/ · 
. I r 
Disttlbut lon Date: _____________ ~ 
.' / /, . ~ I ., / I I•, 
Signed=------,-,---,-.,-~-,-,----
fr-csidaot of the Collc.s~ 
D:u:e R.een.t.ved by t!le Ser.ace :. _ ____________ _ 
